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THE NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.

An llluatrntlrn or tlio Illiteracy or the
Nemy In the SouthTho ninek

After Important Offices.

Lakk Hixkx, Fla., May 8, 1BM.

The weather is one of the tilings that
nobody can understand. Hero I nin in
South Florida, in the month of May, and
yet sitting in the evening by a bright tire,
and sleeping under tliothkkostof comfort-
ables and blankets I For soine days our
night) bare been colder than the average
temperature in mid-winte- r. The sunshine,
hovvccr, Is pretty hot, but it is generally
tempered by a fresh, tool breeze. This in
our dry season, if we can be mild to bin o
any. Indeed, vegetation is even now

to (sutler for want of ruin. It is
not long stucowo had , a line shower,
but the prevailing dry winds ovap-ornt- o

the moisture cry fast. Florida
and California are by many supposed to
have similar climates, for the reason that
both have mild winters and ftro resulted to
by invalids. Hut there Is this marked dif-
ference. For about six months, the hot-

test part of the year, California In without
U drop of rain and the country becomes
parched by the heat and envelocd in
tloiuls of dust. Here during the same time
there are almost dally showers, which cool
the air and refresh the e.irtli. Tills tint ai
iount.1, probably, for our comparatively
low summer teiiiperatufRT'

Attention has lately been called to our
Mate by a reported case of yellow fever lu
Sanford, which is only soma fouiteen
miles from here, and many have Jumped
to the conclusion, doubtless, that our state
is to be afllkted w 1th last j en's epidemic.
It is not certain that the case rcteired to
was yellow fever, and If it was, it was a
sporadic case, and the place whoiolt oc-

curred and the people who wcrooxposetl
to the disease, hao boon completely

mid isolated. We hao now an
ollicinl Mate board of health, whkh lias
provided, under stringent penalties, for
sanitation in all towns and cilic, monthly
house to house infections and icports, the
Immediate roH)it to the boaid of ovoiy
case of infectious disease, the establish-
ment when required of Htiliigcut tpmniii-tin- o

regulations, and the complcto protec-
tion of our harbois by sanitary lnpoi tlon,
and the exclusion of all infected persons,
freight or baggage. Well informed per-
sons hero do not look for a repetition of the
torrible experience of last year. Hut salcty
lies only in eternal igll.-i- c.

In one of my Utters I stated that the
Republicans et this county have a pretty
strong negro contingent, whkh enabled
thorn at the last election to obtain most et
the county offices. Wo have about as
respectable and sensible a set of colored
people as can be found anywheie, but they
urc illiterate and can see only one sldo in
politics. Wo elected one of them town
marshal u a hoi t et tub to the whale. They
are beginning to rcalirc their power and
feci their importance. Wo have Just had a
town election to till certain vacancies, and
the colored voters set up a candidate of
their own and c.iino within three votes of
electing lilui. I am president of the hoard
of aldcimcn, or town council, and to li.no
ncoloied aldeimau would bring the matter
of negro sutlrago homo in a docldodly con-e- n

to form. Why can't our negru citizens
be content to wait a few years bofero
aspiring to oltke, meanwhile piepai-in- g

themselves by education and
for enlarged lesponsibilitlcs?

People In the North, where thore is lint a
npiinkling et colored people, cannot under-
stand the condition in which many of our
Southern communities were plated by
lonforilng the sullragc on such a mass of
ignorance. It was a teiribly dangerous
cxpciimcnt, and isnow a hoiiro of weak
ness rather than sticugth. Society cannot
exist under such a mahsol igiiDittnic, and
even icolution uy anil undemocratic
methods must be resulted to togct ml of It.
Siuh a condition exists in .Tncksonv illc. It
is under the control of a ciowd of ignorant
colored people and their almost equally
ignorant white allies. Tho propcity and
welfare of the city mo not sale in such
hands, hence a bill is before tlio Legisla-
ture, and will pass, empow eiing the gov-
ernor to appoint tlio members of the city
council, tills an arbiti.iry proceed-
ing, but self prcseivntion is the first law of
cities as well as nations. Tho same has
been done in many Northern cities by the
establishment of a mctiopolltan polho
under state control.

Tho Republican caudidato lor Congress
in this district, Col. Cioodrich, or Do hand,
was apparently defeated by a largo major
ity; but encouraged by the tact that there
will be a Republican majority in the next
House ho is contesting the election, mid lias
been taking evidence to establish his claim
to the beat. As an example of the woiklng
of negio suftiago in the booth, T append a
clipping from tlio Ocala J'Vee Piest,

" In soine of the counties, and notably
Marion, witnesses have been introduced
w ho could not tell w ho either et the candi-
dates was. I would cross-e.aniin- o them
b putting the iiuesllou: "Who was the
K'cpublk.iii caudidato for Congiessin this
dlstiict?" Answer, '1 don't know.'

Would jou know thonanloirlllOlltiollcd?,
Yes, sir,' 'Wns it Robert Ingnrsoll?'
Yes, sir, datstlo eiy man,' 'Well, who

was the Democratic mtididato?' M don't
know, sir,' 'Was it John hhoiniaiiT'
'Yes, sir, tints tie very man.' 'Well,
what isa tongics-j?- ' 'I don't know, sir,'
' Is it a man or woman'" 'I think it is a
woman.' 'What kind of a woman T '
blink woman' And be with like tpioi-tloii-s

tame llko nnswers, bowing that
congressional returns in this ilistilct have
been sought to be overturned by witnesses
who absolutely know nothing about the
nature of an election; what is requisite and
what not to ni'iko it it gal, witnesses who
will swear to ail thing that is told them,
not knowing nnj thing whatever them-elve- s.

"
This is not n bad illustration of the ig-

norance) that exists at every polling place
in the South. How would the intelligent
Republicans of county like to
be ruled by mull voters. "

J. Wilms AVi:sii..vki:.

Friends anil Prohibition.
At the last dav's or Friends

yearly meeting in Philadelphia on l'nday,
thejoiutioiiiiiiitteoappoliitcd.it a former
hitting to prejuroa ininutoof advlio to the
members roisirted a jupoi leading: "Wo
allectionatcly exhort our members in Penn-
sylvania to a prav orfnl consideration of the
duties which will attend an oxerclso of
their right to vote upon the proposed
amendment. It is not tlio jiurimso et this
iiiiuutii to avsuuio the authority to tliiccl
how nil civil act shall be pcrloriiied, but
to urge that whatever vote may be cast by
any Friend sh ill be the outt omo el a ion
vicntlous tlesiro to elovate society, to pio-te-

and puiity the home and to advaiito
tlio cause el truth." Tho roiiort was
adopted.

. -
Took Paris Gi-ce-

Mrs Calvin Gable, of Compassville,
CJiesteritiunty, a fchort distaiico from the
iianTasteTTounty line, committed sulcltlo
on Friday night, hho acted strangely on
Thursday, and was watt lied, but sIlpjHsl
out of the house and tiied to drown her-
self in a pond. Sho was unsucicvilul in
this attempt and was tikcu home. In the

v ciiinij slio took a tlo o of Paris gi ceil and
died bctoro medical aid could be

a

Tin: a. a. n. fair.
Additional Relics on Exhibition In the

Museum.
The attendance was very largo at Geo.

II. Thomas Post fair on Friday evening.
Many of the members of the 122d Regiment
dropped in to sco the war relics.

Tho past few daya there have been several
additions to the exhibits in the museum.
Among them may be noted the following:

P.L. Sprecher, clock and lnmpcomblncd,
made by a prisoner with a penknife )

sword cnptuicd by him at Antictatn.
J. C. Galbralth, pay roll of the Sixth

Ixmisfana Regiment.
Dr. J. A. L Reed, shaving cup taken

from Oon. Loo's headquarters.
Dr. M. L. Davis, photograph of Oon.

John II, Morgan's proclamation to the In-

habitants of Kentucky, declaring that the
Confederate army was in tlio ascendency
every w here.

Mrs. Shroad, eoflco pots 353 years old and
a nursing bottle nearly a century old,

Harry C. Shcnk, Confederate flag cap-
tured at Nashville.

Major Jcro Rohrer, oiwulcttos captured
at tlio battle of Fredericksburg.

Seeking Perpetual Motion.
Mr. Gottfried Grill, the boss carver of the

Atlantic Furniture company, Hnltlmore,
has a machine for developing (icrpctuai
motion. Tho machiuo is simple In con-
struction, consisting mainly el a straight
shaft hung between two upright stamlaids
moved by weights. Upon tills shaft are
hung at their centres six peculiar arms
about afoot long that carry the weights.
Four of them are shaped llko two
Hogarth lines of beauty, with their ends
brought together, but with n space of
two Inches between them at 'the mid-
dle. Those arms are hung at different
angles and w ithlu each is a gutter in w hkli
runs a leaden ball. When the machlno
starts each arm is in such a position that
the ball Is rolled to one sldo and acts as a
downward weight, there always being a
little more weight on the downward than
the upward side. This would not turn the
shaft all the way round, but the two other
arms, shaped like large dollar marks, carry
the balls in their gutters to a point where
they act as" downward weights in the nick
of tlmo to continuo the motion and carry
other arms off their dead contre.

Tho shaft at its end is connected by a
cogwheel with a flywheel, which assists
still further the rotary motion. Tho
machine lias a rod through it only for the
imrposo of stopping It. Mr. Grill says ho
liasnecn tinkering at perpetual motion for
ten years, during which tlmo his friends
have confidentially called him soine vorv
plaiu names, but ho says ho has tlio laugh
on them now.

CarncKto Reducing Wages.
A notice will be posted at Carneglo's

Homestead steel plant announcing that a
new sliding scale, based on the selling
prko of steel blooms, will go Into ctrcct on
July 1, at the expiration of the Amalga-
mated .scale. It is stated in the announce-
ment that the scale must be signed for two
years, and alter that either pirtv can with-
draw from it uion giving six months'
notice.

The now scale made up Is on the basis of
$J7..rit) per ton for steel blooms, with tlio
minimum at 25. It will ben reduction
averaging 20 per cent., and will fall most
heavily upon the higher-price- d men, w ho
will be cut in homo instances from 150 to CO

per lent. Tho new scale is similar to the
one in operation at the Edgar Thomson
plant of the same firm. The now scale will
be a surprise to the workmen, as they hnvo
uotillcd the (Inn that an ndvanco in craning
(S1 per cent, will ho douianded on July 1.
It will probably result in a strike of the
Jj.'itio employes, and the company is g

to meet any trouble that may occur.
They claim that the wanes tillered in tlio

new scale will be from 111 to 1M per cunt,
higher than is piid by the Eastorn compet-
itors, and if the old woikuion tlo not want
to sign the agreement, other men will be
secured.

A Woollen Company Assigns.
Ilcniv N. Aliny, as president of the

Almv Manufacturing company el Phila-
delphia, made an assignment for tlio bene-t- it

of creditors on Friday to II. Gordon
McCouch. Tho coinpiny manufactured
w ollen goods, and a notice was posted in
the mills yesterday that they vv oiild be shut
down, but that the stoppage would piob-abl- y

be only teniixirary. About three
bundled hands were employed. Tho esti-
mated liabilities are $3IU,00U; assets, ?I00,-00-

Tho company hope to pay lot) cents
on the dollar. Tlio commission hnuo of
1'iecl. AluiVtV Co., of Now York, is in-

volved, unci, it is ox peeled, will make an
assignment

To Punish JiriiukcnuchH.
A law to punish drunkenness wont into

otlectiu Minnesota on Thursday. It pro-
vides that "whoevor becomes intoxicated
by voluntary di inking intoxicating liquors
shall be deemed guilty of the crlmo of
dtiiukcnucss, and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished as follows: For the llrst
ollonso by u fine of not less than $10 nor
more than $10, or by imprisonment for not
loss than ten nor more than forty clays; fur
the second olleiise, by impiisoiiment for not
less than thirty nor more than sixty days,
or by a line of not less than ?20 nor more
tilling; for the third and all subsequent
olleuscs, by imprisonment of not less than
sixiy nays nor more man ninety nays."

Scared by Escaping Stoain.
Dairyman Shultz, of Manor township,

left bis team at the corner of Mulberry and
Grant streets for a few-- minutes on Friday
afternoon, while ho earned milk Into a
house. During his absent o the liorao scared
at escaping steam from Krauskop's factory
and ran oil. His route was up Grant street
to Charlotte and at the latter corner ho was
caught by Geo.W. Winovver. A few cans of
milk were tluovvn from tlio wagon and that
is the only loss Mr, Sliultz sustained.

Memorial ltay at Gup.
John A. Ross Test, No. 359, O. A. It., will

have appropriate oxercises on Memorial
Day. In addition to tlio Kst Christiana
Castle, Knights of the Golden Eagle, and
Gap Castle, Knights of the Mystie Chain,
w ill take part In the (strode. Rev. David
Anderson w ill deliver the address.

Colcbratctl Hur lO'.M lllrtlidiiy.
Mrs. Sarah llruiiucr, who was liorn in

lids county 102 year ago, colcbratetl her
birthday on Friday at tlio homo of her son-in-la-

Christian Kegcrise, botween Cainp-bcllsto-

and Hockcrsvlllu, Dauphin
county. The old lady is remarkably vigor-
ous, has few gray hairs and lior faculties
are not Impaicd w itli thoexception of being
slightly deaf. Representatives of llv o gen-
erations live in the Kcgcriso house.

Who Will Speak.
The eleven members of the graduating

class of F. and M. college, vv hose grades
give tlio position on the commencement
progiainiiic, areas follows: A.V. Wester,
T. M. .Sthucller, G. H. Smith, C. E. Creltz,
C. E. Heller, W. U.Weiner, C. E. Hllllartl,
H. II. Apple, T. H. Appel, J. K. Eight nnd
C. E. bihaefter.
'The honors weio announced in jester-din'- s

Imumokm t.it.

A Wealthy runner's I. rime.
Gooigo Hovvoy, a wealthy I. inner, was

arrested ncai Shelbyvllle, Indiana, on
Thursday, on the charge of having, w itli a
comjviuiiiii, passed over fJOO in louutoifcit
five and ten dollar bills at Rushville on
Tuosdny.

Aoeiiscsl of Robbery.
W.O. Stouglitou, son of a once prominent

oil nun, lias ivecu arrested at Itutlor, Pa.,
on the i barge of complicity in the Porten-- v

Illu bank robbery.for which a man named.
Smith was arretted on Thursday In Canada.

of ' llnvoy's" Di'alli.
Tho death of " Envoy," the French stal-

lion, ow nod by Daniel G. Engle, was not
caubod by " boino unknown disease." A

et mortem examination of the animal
showed that death resulted lrom impaction
of the bow h.

y SV 5A,'J(M5 fcXl fejfetEviaristikl.ojr -- -., ifc.rf;5j.

STRUCK At A CROSSING.

A VERY NARROW ESCArE FRRN BEAT! BT

TP MEN THIS MRMaG.

Their Wagon Struck by a Train on
tlio Clunrryvltle Railroad And

One Is Severely Hurt.

John Gruel, sou of Samuel Gruel, the ice
man of No. 331, South Queen street, and
John Iiwrence, an employe, made a
narrow oscaxj from being killed at the
Conostega street crossing of the Quarry-vlll- o

railroad this forenoon. Tho young
men were driving two horses hitched to
an Ico wagon, along the street. Tho
train which comes In from Lebanon each
morning lies on a siding near Conestoga
street until noon. This morning it con-
sisted of two passenger coaches, a baggage
car and an engine. Just as the young men
were driving across tlio track (ho train,
which was backing, ran into them.
Thoy did not see It and there was
no one to warn them, nltliough a man said
sometime afterwards that ho yelled to
them when they were on the track. If ho
did the men did not hear him. The rear
ear struck one of the horse., knocking
him down. Ho quickly regained his
feet and made a short turn. Gruel
was thrown from tlio wagon ; ho fell
close to the railroad track and two wheels
of the wagon passed over lilui and one of
the horses stepped upon his hip. Ijiw renco
escaped by Jumping from the w agon. Tho
horses ran down therallroad track with the
wagon almost to Schoenbcrgor'spark,w hero
they w ere caught. Tho wngon was badly
broken and one horse was cut nnd skinned.
Young Gruel was taken to his home, where
Dr. L. A. Warren attended hint. Nono of
his bones were found to be broken, but his
one shoulder was badly injured and he was
terribly bruised about the shoulder, hip
and one side. He may be slightly injured
internally also, but ho was fortunate to
escape with his llfo.

Thoro is much complaint about this
crossing, which Is very dangerous, as but a
little distance can be soon cither vv ay. This
train Is at or near the crossing the greater
part of each day, and this is not tlio first
complaint about it. A law suit Is likely to
follow this one.

.Something AVroue In New Hampshire.
Now York Hun.

Tho statistics of divorce in Now Hamp-
shire are surprising. It nppears that too
ratio of divorces to marriages In tlio
Granite state has been larger for some
ycais than in any other state of the Union,
larger than In Connecticut or California.
Within five years 1,900 cases of di-
vorce were decreed, or about one divorce
to every ten marriage. Surely thore
must be great carelessness among the
young men and women of Now Hampshire
about entering into wedlock. Surely the
old folks must be negligent in giving the
proper advice about it to the young. Surely
the clergy of the state vv ho bind the bonds
of matrimony in nearly overy case must
disregard the duty of warning the candi-
dates that tholr union Is for life. In any
event, there is certainly something wrong
in Now Hampshire.

Teachers' Examination.
Makitkim, May 18. Tho examination of

applicants for teachers' certiorates In l'enn
township and Mauholm boiough was held
in the high school room yesterday. Tho
examination was attended by n largo num-
ber of directors and patrons of the schools.
Of the 11 applicants !) received certificates,
as follows: Misses hlzzlo Hclciiia, Eliza-
beth J. Scllors, I,cUa Heard, Minnie Kshlo-ma- n,

Lhvio Baylor, Alice Scagor, I.iizio
Forney, nnd Messrs. J. 8. Mutter, J. T.
Weber.

Tho llltnor Investigation.
Tho water committee of couniils will pay

an otllclal visit to tlio premises owned by
Mr. Abram Hituor, In the West End, on
Monday afternoon and oxaiulno the water
pipe connections thore and at the watch
factory. Tho committee has hubptenneil n
number of witnesses to give lostlmony at
tlio investigation on Monday evening.

C timmoiiceiiicut of I.ltltz 1 1 lull .School.
Tho commencement of the I.ltltz high

s hoel w ill be hold on Wednesday evening,
May J9. Tlio graduating class consists of
Misses E. Cniiio Tshudy, Elsio Ilubcr,
Mary E. Hair, Sophie Hricker, William A.
Tobias, Charles S. Hrkker, Haydn F.
Ringer, Harry It. Tshudy and Hartou K.
Svv arr.

A Musical family.
Herman I.udwkk, u well-know- n coach

maker of Honeybrook, Chestci county, lias
a very musical family. Thero are four
boysaud a girl, and catli onoofthem plays
on an instrument of one kind, while their
father acts as leader, making a splendid
orchestra. C. F. Rengior, Capt. D. Staut-fo- r

nnd Aldormau McConomy took a driv o
to the country on Thursday, stopping at
Honeybrook. They called on Mr. I.ud-- w

kk, w ho is a friend of M r. Rengler, and
tlieyweio well cntert lined for sonio tlmo
by the young mucisians.

First DeKroo Mur.ler.
At hock Haven, on Friday evening, the

trial of Charles Cleaiy for the killing of
Policeman Philip Paul, at Rcuovo, in
March last, resulted in n verdict of murder
in the first degree.

8-- to the Hospital.
The only inmate for tlio disposition of

the mayor this morning was John Smith.
Ho Miidhcwas sick anil w Ithout a home.
Tho mayor scut him to the hospital.

Another Kit try.
Lucas Kautliu.in lias concluded to enter

the pedestrian match at Miciiiieiclior hall,
whkh commences on Wednesday ov cuing.
Lawrence may also go in.

Tlnrt Wore Muny In tlio Plot.
Lompon, May 18. Atlvkes from hi.

Petersburg state that It has boon dlscov ercd
that the conspiracy among the military
officers against the czar, w hlch w as recently
unearthed In that tity, lias many and vv ide-spic-

ramifications. Olllccrs of regiments
stationed in Moscow and Warsaw have
been found to be Implicated in the plot and
3 of them have committed suicide. A
bomb was found in tlio quarters of one of
thoolllters hi Warsaw. Hundreds of the
conspirators have been plat id under arrect.

T ho tliscov cry of 11. o plot has completely
unnerved the czarina.

Itiiso Hall Extraordinary.
Tho Lancastcr.Stars this afternoon played

four innings on the lot back of the Chih
dicn's Home with the i aster Fuions,
anil weio ktorous by a score of 15 to 7.
In the tlrst inning tlio Fnlonsgot six runs
ami the Starr, tluee, but in the next inning
the L'nlous made only one run and subse-
quently were "skunked" by the tetais.

On the Union Hide the catcher was Gun.
Weilor, and tlio pltt her Henry,
llrst luse Dean, second base -
Dean, third liaso l. Dean, centre
licit! Marlon, short stop. Pat
Henry, right field Fisher, left licit! Ilany
Evarts. On the Star sldo the catcher
was Al. Fry, pitcher Edward Sullivan,
llrst base, Charles Soner: second haw,
Huny Hush; third base, Walter Harsh;
thoit Mop, Will Evarts, centre Holder,
Harry RaiiMim, right Held, Harry Zelgler,
111 field, Ed Cbrk.

sr.VKNTJEBXTO ONK.
Tho LnncwMtorH Dvrbat the Active A

Gams With Rentllnjt This Afternoon.
Tho Lancaster club had a day off yester-

day, and they agreed to play a game with
the Actives, an amateur tiluo of this illy,
which for several years have been tptlto
strong. Tho result was that the Mldtllo
States team won with their hands down.
Snyder pitched for the amateurs the greater
part of the game, and was very wild. Tho
Lancaster secured many liases on balls and
run around the bags as they pleased. Resli
caught his first game ami did very well.
Tho amateurs could do but very llttlo vv itli
Carroll's pitching, w hilo the professionals
could hnvo made many more runs had
they tiled. Tho score was:

l.ANCASTHH. ACTIVK.
I!. II. I A. E. R. II. I'. A. F

OTKmell, 12 0 0 0 0 Hiiey 2. 1) 0 0 S .1 1

Klubv. I. o oshiiKiic.in o l o I
Vout, r , A 0 0 Klein. S 0 0 S S I
Mc'CJci'n.s. 1 3 Ollnliii, ,c 0 0 7 0 0
Peak, 2... .2 1 2 I I llelsler, .. 0 0 0 .1 0
Collin, m.. 2 1 0 0 0 Hiiytltr,p,V, 0 0 n a I
Newell, 8.., 3 1 2 :i 0 (JtMvlliart.r 0 0 0 0 0
HckIi. c. 1 2 12 4 0 Rill, c, I .. 1 1 8 .1 .1

Carroll, p. 1 1 I 12 OHoitcttcr.lO 12 0 0

Total. , .17 II 27 01 I' Total 1 .1 27 II 7
tjuicaitf r 5 17 0 10 0 1 3--17
Active 0000100001Earned rims Lancaster, 11, Two base lilt
Collin. llncs stolen Hon, Vout, 2, Collin,
Carroll, Ncwll, '.'. Double. pls Active, I.
Ift on base Lancaster, 0 ; Actlr,2. Struck
out Ijincnstcr, 4 : Active, 10. First base on
ball Lancaster II; Active, S. Wlttt iilttlirs
Hnvdcr, I. lwll-Kes- li,2: lllli, a; llahn,
3. Tlmo Two hour. Umpire Dcait.i

Follow lug is the standing of the Middle
States League clubs to date :

Woii.LoUPr.Ct. Won.l.tx.t.Pr.Cl
Itarrlshurs.. 7 1 .s7.-- C. OlnnU, I .1 .Ml
Ijuicnstcr... It 2 .rOHeadlii(t. .1 7 .:1
York. .......7 S .778 1'.JlHHts 0 I J .0U0

Tho York club hit Whvto. of the Cuban
Giants, ery hard yesterday. Hovertcr bad
three two base hits.

Tho Reading club Is playing the Lan-
caster and w 111 be hero ngaln on
Monday,

Tho lleadlng Agricultural society will
not allow Sunday base bull on tholr
grounds, and Lancaster will not go over
there

Tho prices of admission In Lancaster are
cheaper than any town In the Mldtllo
States league.

Tho games yesterday were: Philadelphia
fl, IndianapollsfiiNow- - York II, Pittsburg
7;Jkston U, Cleveland I; Chicago II,
Washington 4 ; St. Louis II, Hrooklvn 2;
Cincinnati II, Haltimoro 6; Columbus 0,
Louisville I; Hartford 11, Wllkesbarro 3 ;

York 7, Cuban Giants (I; Harrlsburg II,
Philadelphia Giants 1 Kansas City-Al-

letic, rain.

Th Small Itoy Meant Well.
From the Hartford Courant.

Children break out In strange places. A
ladv, whose pel feet and luxurious home
table is tlio admiration of her frlendx.iisked
a country cousin, w ho happened to be call-
ing at the time, to come Into lunch, "If,
Indeed," said Mrs. Y., "you will put up
with an entirely Impromptu allalr." As-
sured that no preparation whatovcr hud
been made for nor, she stayed. Presently
thohostoss' llttlo boy, a very pietty lad of
six years, took his place, his pollto manners
and eager llttlo face attracting much
attontlon ; but ho win perfectly
tpliel until the chops gave place to
aiwtoithoii ho burst out with an aston-
ished " Fates! Aren't they good?" Tho
grapes that followed were greetetl with
"Grapes! oh I that's lolly I" and the
bonbons with, " Candy I well. I never 1"
Of course, his mother could not say
In cold blood, " I am not it liar ; I made
no preparations for you; Ibis Is my
ordinary lunch." But we can't blame
the visitor for believing that the truth
comes out of the mouths of babes mid
sucklings. When she had gone his unfor-
tunate mamma Inquired of her tormentor
why ho had so sei v ed her. " Miium.i,''Jio
salil, with tears In Ids eyes, "I noTer
thought of teasing or being naughty, but
Mrs. N. had praised the pictures, nnd you
liutl lookotl pleased, and the furniture nnd
your dross, and vv hen she came to lunch and
didn't praise what she had to rat, or com-
pliment .ou on anything, I thought Ptl
call her attontlon to them, mamma, Just as
you did about the new curtains and (tin
now ihina. I tlid it to plcaso you,
mamma."

Prominent People at the Gap.
A very haudsoiiio dinner parly was

given at the Gap on Friday alleiiioon by
Mr. and Mis. Joseph C. Walker, at their
home, to a number of their fi lends. Some
of the guests from Philadelphia arrived in
the morning and weio ciiteitalned with a
dilvo over the splendid Pepio.i valley, the
beauties of which as surveyed from the
summit of the Welsh Mountains on one
sldo and the Mlnu Ridge on the othci aio
now to be scon at their best.

At 2:30 p. in. the company sat dovv u to a
dinner picpared by Charles W.
caterer, which was most elaborate and elo-ga- nt

in every particular. For about thieo
hours the guests sat at thn table. Thoy left
on the evening trains East anil West. Tho
company included Mrs. J. W. White, of
St. Paul, Minn.; A. J. Wliltaker, W. A.
Patttm and W. J. Iitta, et the Pcun'a. R.
R. Co., Philadelphia; Hon. David W. Pat-
terson, W. U. Hcnsel, of Iuicaslorj Rov.
John McCoy, Charles Hrlnton, E. E.Wulker
and H. M. 1 1 err, of Gap, and Samuel
Slokum, of Christiana.

Mlsn Davenport In ' lai Toxin."
Fanny Dav cuport appeared In Proctor's

opera house last evening and was greeted
by a largo aiidieuco w hit h filled the vv hole
lower patt of the house and a good portion
of tlio gallery, Sardou's great drama, "I,a
Tosea," was the play ; and the audience,
whllo they shuddered at its horrors, wore
thrilled by Miss D.iveupoit'H line acting as
FUnta 7'tncii. Ono of tlio chief attractions
for tlio femiuino part of the autllenco was
Miss Davenport's tllfcplay of Jewelry in the
second act and her rich costumes. o

MaoDoyoll did excellent work as
the villainous iSctiiywi, nnd Miss Daven-
port and ho received several calls before
the curtain. Mr. Ross as Mario and Mr.
Roberts as Awjcllottx uro worthy of special
mention. Thocompany wnsgood through-
out, the costumes were elegant and as a
vvholo"lji Tosca" was presented to tlio
cntiro satisfaction of tlio largo and critli ial
audience.

jlio Snwett Velz Up III it Tick.
Joseph Fclr, and Austrian, who keeps a

restaurant In Hortou, Kansas, was taken
from bis house by WX) men on Friday
night, carried a half mllo out of town, anil
punished with sovciity-fiv- o lashes on his
tiaro back for heating his step-
daughter to compel her to make over to
him certain property. Felz's wife had
hcwodhiui up In a feather tick, covered it
over with n heavy mattress, and then had
lulu down on the bed and feigned sickness.
Roth fought desperately when Felz was
pulled out el his feathery nest. Alter the
whipping Felz was ordeied to leave the
tow n at once.

East Karl's school Teacher.
Tho East Earl school hoaul made the

following apjKjIiitiuciits for the ensuing
term: Terro Hill, No. i, Miss Annio Rich-
mond t Western, Win. Taggart ; Eastern,
O. It. Cako; Wldo Hollow, J. W. Menter;
Center, Mary henseiilg ; hpiiug Grove, E.
h. Watts; Conestoga, M. G. Weaver;
Weavcilaiid, I, H. Good ; Cellar Grove,
No. 'i. Hannah Kon-ov- ; Goodv illo, No. 1,
J. S. Kodgcrs ; No. 'J, M. C. Wilier; Sorrel
Horse, A. (3. Soyfcrt ; Hammond's. Emma
Seiisciiig: lilteu Hank, Terro Hill, No. 1,
mid Ccdal Grove, No. 1, vacant.

Not satlnthcttiry.
Tho English locomotive which thn Penn-

sylvania railway lmoitcd ami have Iwen
testing for the pist two or three weeks has
not given Mtisfattlon. It Is now being
tested on the Fort Wayno lines, but all the.
i'cMits received so far are against (ho
engine. 'I ho engineers have Informed
Superintendent Pitculrn that foi all H

is not aggtiod as the engines now
in use on the Pennsylvania company's
liuis.

THE REUNION A SUCGESS.

MEMBERS OF THE UJD REGIMENT IAVE A

GOOD TIME ON FRIDAY.

Over Two Hundred nt the IJnlinuct The
Toasts That Were llcwponttcd to-o- m-

coraoftho Association Chosen.

Two o'clock on Friday afternoon was
designated as the hour for the business
meeting or the I22d Regiment association,
In Msinnrrchor hall, but It was fully half
an hour later w lieu Col. Franklin called the
meeting to order.

Prior to the meeting the members gath-
ered In groups lu garden, and
talked ov er their soldier days. Thorhahn's
orchestra was stationed lu one of the pavil-
ions, nnd entertained the old soldiers with
numerous selections.

After Hie mooting was called lo ortlen
Col. Franklin said there was no business of
Importance for transaction. Ho read letters
from Lieut. Thos. Dlnau, of Wllllamsport,
nnd Cnpt. Samuel W.Rowo.of Philadelphia,
regretting their Inability to be present.

A Philadelphia member of the associa-
tion reported that Judge Fell would be un-
able to attend the reunion through press of
business, hut that ho wns w itli the boys in
spirit.

Col. Frnnkllu said the rolls or the several
companies of the regiment were Incomplete
ns lo the postoflleo addresses of the mem-
bers.

Allor some discussion as to the best plan
lo complcto the llst, the highest olUcor of
each company present was given his com-
pany mil ami there weroseparato meetings
of each company. In Hint way thn ad-
dresses of many absent members were ob-
tained.

Tho committee on finance reported that
there was sutllciont money in the treasury
to iy nil the expenses of this rouulon,
w Ithout asking any of the members to con-
tribute.
The business meeting was then adjoin nod

and for the balauco of the afternoon the
boys had a good social time.

tih: iiANijui-rr-

In the evening there wns a banquet
In the largo room on the second floor of
Mn'iinerelior hall. Thero vv ere a few daco-lien- s

and the hall looked pretty. On each
sldo of the stage were numerous small
flags, nnd suspended from the celling, In
the centre of the room, was a largo Japan-
ese parasol, and from tlio odges were sus-
pended small Chlneso lanterns.

Al Fiilmer was the caterer, and the fol-

lowing was the menu: Oystois, clam
chow der, lobster snlad, cold ham, Saratoga
chips, corn beef, potato snlnd, radishes,
pickles, fruit, colics', beer, cigars.

Four largo tables were set libtho room,
there wore accommodations for over two
hundred and thore was not a vacant scat.

Col. Franklin presided ant! alter thn
bibles wore cleared the following toasts
wore icspondetl to :

"Our Regiment," by Col. Emloii Frank-
lin; "Tho Army of the Potomac, the
Third Army Corps," by Adjutant R. 11.
Hcltshu; "Fretlorlcksburg," by Rov. J.
David Mlllor, Mnrysvllle, Perry county;
"Chnneollorsvlllc, " by T. Clark Whltson;
"our Itctiiru Homo," by Sergeant I). C.
Havcratick. After the scechos there
were songs by a number of the members,
and the reunion passed Into history.

The permanent olllcois of the Regimental
aro: President, Col. Einlen

Franklin; vice president, Lieut. Col.
IMwnrd McGovern ; seel clary, Lieut, John
C. Ixing; treasurer, Capt. George M. frank-
lin. Tho reunion was lu charge of several

ami all the membeis of
the same worked faithfully to make the
reunion a suet ess.

MJIKS Ol TIIK IIKUMON.
Thoioungest member of the HE!d Regi-

ment was Washington H. Potts. Ho was
l'J years and 0 mouths old vv hcu ho enlisted
as drummer boy of Company A. After Ills
term of enlistment was over, ho Joined
Hattory I, Independent Pennsylvania Ar-
tillery, ami w us chief bugler for '1 months.
After his tllst liaigo from tills organization,
ho went out in the I'.'th Pennsylvania
(Com KxchangaRcglmciitof Philadelphia),
anil nerved throe months, a total of 31

months; and when ho returned from the
war ho wns 15 years and 7 months old.

Among those present at the reunion was
Charles Nomse, son of Mr. Noursc, who
was a popular teacher lu schools hero n
generation ago.

Tho one w lie desei vos the most credit
for attending the reunion is Thomas Mont-
gomery, of Company II. Ho lives lu
Herkley county, Virginia. Ho had no
money, and so anxious was ho to meet
Ids old com nidcs that ho vvalkod the
entire distance from Horkley county, Va.,
to this city. Ho arrived lioro on Wednes-
day evening. Ho was enthusiastically ro-- t
clvctl by ids old comrades.
Thos. J. Hrown, came from Springfield,

Ohio, to attend the reunion. Ho will visit
ids mother, who lives at Gordouvlllo. Ho
bus not been In Laucastor county for
soverul yoarw.

Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM.

It Wns Formally Opened On rrltliiy
Evening A Gootl Attendance.

Tho business moetliigof the Young Men's
Christian association on Friday evening
was a largely attended and Interesting
one. Eleven now members w ore elet tod.
Hoports were presented from the goueral
secretaries confcrcniu hold at Orange, N.
J., and thn international convention of
Philadelphia.

J, L. Hltks, of Wisconsin, of the travel-
ing International secretaries working
among the lollegos, was prcicnt and spoke
of the work done ut thn colleges vlsittsl.
After the business meeting was over the
members adjourned to the gymnasium and
many of them saw it for the first tlmo since
Its completion. All expressed themselves
as pleased with the new feature of the
work and regard It as an Important privi-
lege of niemborship. Tlio appliances are
parallel bars, vaulting hoi so, rings, I 0. K.
wall machines, punching bag, Indian club,
dumb-bill- s, and a laigo bath looinwlth
spray, shower and sponge baths.

'J ho Huiiuwny Hoyjit .Mt. Joy,
Harry Harth, the boy who left his homo

at I'h'iiilxvlllo In the early part of the
wiek, causing Ids parents great uneasiness,
has been found. A sou of Squire .oilers,
of Mt. Joy, read tlio devrlptlon of the boy
published lu the U'liitaster papers, ami
renumbered seeing the boy at work at
Kisser's brick yard in that borough. Tho
boy has u good situation, ami will iciiiaiu
thore unless bis rather insists iiikjii Ids re-

turn home. Ho lias Jiicu Informed by
Chic! Suicltz of the boy's whereabouts.

Will Go lotlio
A. C. Leonard y locelved an older

for admission to the soldiers' homo at
Erie for Jonathan Siiiimoiis, of Company
A, V!tl Regiment, P. V. Transportation
from Lancaster was also secured and Mr.
Simmons will go to Erie next w eck.

(jot Til coo Heron.
Down in the neighborhood of the Gup

theio is a roost or lieronu, a very xvullar
but putty bird of the ci.uio kind. Yester-
day C. G. Kennedy Islttsl the place and
succeeded lu killing three of the blld,
which ho will lmvu mounted,

CAN SUCH TlttXtJH UK !

Air la the Cheap Fuel Used By Mr,
Fales.

Tho Heading Times has an account of the
Fales furnace, for which many wonderful
things are claimed. Tho inventor ex- -

rdaliis that ho uses air as ftiol,
ho helps It along with coal.

Iargo stove coal wore used and weio
put on tlio grate bofero the kindling. Tlio
latter was put on top of the coal, the

or the operations of the ordinary
stove, and then the match was applied.
In loss than a minute tlio Mptor por-
tion of the stove was rod hot and a cor-
responding amount of boat was radiated
from the stove. Notwithstanding this body
of fire on the grate, the lower portion of
the urate w ns cold nnd a number of gentle-
men put their hands through the draught
door nntl hold it on the grate. Tho tire
was then slacked and a stronger draught
was directed downvv an! and a piece or cast
Iron was thrown Into the stove. In Just
six minutes the motion Iron ran through
the grate Into the bottom of the ash pan, ter
w hlch. by tl o way, there Is no use as a re-
ceptacle for ashes, as thore are none. Not
a particle or gas arises rrom the coal which
Is put Into tlio stove. Neither is there any
smoke. Thcao results are simply wondor-fu- l.

The coal consumed is about one-tent- h

of that requited for an ordinary stove,
nnd the heat produced is extraordinary.
Tho flro will bum for thirty
hours with the fuel that Is rctrulroil
to start it and by setting the draught door
the temperature can be kept exactly alike
for that length offline. Mr. Fnlcswild that
when the coal would be taken out they
would be found to lie uuburiied in the
centre. Ho Author said that ho could
make a hotter Are with elinkors and ashes
than with fresh coal. Tills lnttor can be
burned unmixed with any coal or fuel.
Two more exhibitions will be given y

one at 10 o'clock this morning nnd
evening nt 7:30. A Inrgo number

or iron manufacturers and others Inter-
ested In the iron business who witnessed
the exhibition pronounced it to be the per-
fection claimed for it.

Thero is nothing lu the nppnnrnuco of the
stove to Indicate tlio fearful heat which it
throws out. It is cylindrical In shape llko
the old fashlonel cannon stoves.

Mxty-si- x Hours on a Lift Huoy.
Prom the laindon Pall Mall Uaictte.

Mr. A. M. Hnttye, engineer of the steamer
Gnlfof Trinidad, who arrived at Plymouth
yostculay from Harbiuloes, narrates an
almost unexampled ad vent uro which befell
him during the voyage of that ship. The
Gulf el Trinidad, whllo voyaging from
Itiultiuo for EuroH encountered heavy
w outlier, during which, Moon after 12 o'clock
on n dark night, Hattye wns washed over-
board. 1'hn accident was observed on
board nntl a llfo buoy Immediately thrown
over and the vessel stopiied. Hatiyn sunk
deeply when ronthlng the water, but on
rising to the surface ho struck out
swimming and readied the llfo huoy.
The way on the itleuiner hail carried
her far beyond him, and, though the
boat was lowered, the prospect of (hiding
him lu such weather and at night was
almost hopeless. Hattye soon ceased to see
thn ship, and, vvlien daylight broke, ha
found hluiKef alone on the life buoy a bun-tire- d

miles, so fur ns ho know, from any
hoi p. Ho kept afloat throughout the next
tiny, although the tropical beat of the sun
w ns Intense. Tho following night ho sullcred
terribly from being without anything to oat
or drink aiidlii momentary danger of being
swallowed by the sharks of that region.
Anotiiorttay no nein on wiin nniaringcn
durance, his in steal exhaustion and

next night ho ceased to feel hungry, but
suffered from oxccshIvo thirst. Tho third
tlay daw nisi to find him still lu the same
position. On the evening of that day a
Norwegian bark tmssed close by him, tlio
Moorsman oi wiiicu saw an onjeci in mo
water, and thought ho saw Hattye move.
Tho bark was Immediately put nlxmt and
n boat lowered, ant! after a short search
fount! the buoy with Hattye still clinging
lo it, although when taken on board the
bark ho was insensible. Ho was treated
w itli great care and kindness by the Nor-
wegians, and, being tronsforrod to a homo
ship, has arrived In Plymouth to toll his
marvelous tale. He isa linn young man,
about HI years of age. Tho Norwegian ra-ta- iii

retained the Illo buoy ns a memento of
the wonderful adventure.

Fruit Prospects.
Wir.MlNtiTON, Del., May 1. Tho Dover

Saitincl y prints advices as to the
peach and berry crops from jkjIiiIs all over
Delaware and several localities in Mary-lau- d.

Summarized they Indicated fair
crop of peaches and tin unusually good
jleltl of 'strawberries, of bettor average
quality than usual. Homo damage to late
leaclios by frost nntl storm Is reported and
the whole crop hnsycttoriilithogauntlotof
the gum drop nnd rose bugs. Pears
promise well In a few localities, in others
poorly. Horrlos me likely to yield well
everywhere.

Itolcnstsl onllall.
Nuw Hiii'nhwick, N. J., May 18. To-du- y

before Judge E. W. Sovadcr, Melville.
P. Heudrickson, general freight and pas-
senger agent, ant! .Tamos llnssoy, con-

struction foreman of the Rarltau River
railroad, charged with the murder
or Georgo Kissinger, lu the Sayenlllo
riot on tlio fith Instant, were released on
$10,000 ball each. John and Charles White-
head, the millionaire brick manufacturers,
of South River, locaino, their bondsmen.
Danlol Plainer, an employe of W.F.Fishor,
has boon arrested on complaint of Edwin
Fiirman, on the charge of being accessory
to tlio murder of Kissinger.

Washington Iloroiiuh's I'ostmastur.
Wahwnoio.v, May 18. Fourth-clas- s

postmasters in Pennsylvania were to-tl-

appointed as follows : A. L.
lllakc, Christy Park; N. II. Kemmerer,
Emails; C. M. Hawcll, Lclseiiring;
P. K. Cheyney, Moirisvlllo ; Jcronio Lord,
Nkholso; Annie Coleman, North Branch ;

Elijah Hortr, Richfield ; T. H. Sittlor.Sltt-lo- r
(Into Andreas) ; L. McCormick, Vono-tl- .i

; T. G, Charles, "Washington borough ;

E. J. Mann, Georgetown.

Took Ills sucoossor'M Commission.
Miiiui.imnvjf, N. Y., May IB. Henry

Winters, late postmaster ut Cochocttin,
Sullivan county, was arrested last night by
Postal Inspector Stewart, charged with
having taken from the mail In his olllco
loiters out! documents addressed to Henry
Iuderleld, who was appointed iostmastor
at Cochocten by Postmaster General Waiu-make- r

sometime since. Among the docu-
ments purloined was Mr. Indcrleld's com
mission an postmaster without which
Inderleid lould not assiimo the duties of
olllco. Other oflltl.il correspondence bo-

tweon Inderleid and the postolllco depart-
ment was taken. Winters was suspected
ami when arrested Inderleid's lommisslon
und other otliiiul loiters were round In his
pocket.

Mock Hrokorx Excited.
Nkw Yoitic, May IK. 'i here was a great

excitement lu the Now York htoik Ex-

change during the llrst hour or the session.
Oregon Transcontinental stock, Tor whkh
there Is a contest between the Union
Pacilloaiid Northern Pacillu Railroad com- -

uulcs, closed last night at 33, Pieiicd nt 10

o'clock this morning "' 3S1, and by rapid
advances reached &" lu less than twenty-tiv- o

minutes. It bioko id most ns rapidly
to 39 in Iho next twenty minutes, and
iloscd at 1'.'.

Mrs. Morton Hoot to Europe.
Nkw Youk, May 18. Among the pus- -

sengors who balled for Havro y on the
steamer Normaudle, were Mrs. Levi P.
Morton, wife, of the vice president, and her
daughter Edith.

INHICATlOXS.
Washington, I). C, May 1S.-F- alr,

P Bouthoily winds, Might change
In tcuiperaturQ,

MINISTER RICE'S FUNERM

il
B1STHGUS11EB PEOPLE ATTESI Till

VIES U NEW YttL

Vice President Morton One of the
Hearern--Th- o Services Under tt-.- ''

Direction or Bishop PottV. n

Nkw YortK, May 18. The ranend:
Allen Thorndyke Klce took place at Of
church at 10 a. m. y. Thei
had been removed yoatorday frotai
Fifth Avenue hotel to the reside
of his sister, Mrs. Edward Cooper. No.,1
West Washington Square. fjj

Tho pall-boarc- wero: Vice Preside
laivl 1. Morton, Walker Blaine, rep
Inu thn tlnrutrlmetit nf sImIa f ffn. W. 1

Sherman, ox -- Mayor Edward Cooper.Pii
liorlllartl, Chanucey M. Dopew, S. II.1
William Jay, William P. Douglass, W.'l
Astor.

Tho casket was completely covered ret
flowers. There were gifts of flowera
President and Mrs. Harrison, Sect
and Mrs. Blaine, Countess and Ml
Barrios, W. W. Astor, rlcrre LorlU
Miss Blanche Roosevelt and Mr. The
IlUUBQVCll. ,

Tho funeral cortege arrived at the char
at io o'clock. Tho church was crowd
and the sidewalks near thn entrance i
also tilled. Tho service was the
burial service of tlio Protestant Er
church. Hlshop Potter officiated, aaata
by Rov. Dr. Huntington, rector of Ot
church, and Rov. Ooorge A. Bottomme,'!
assistant rector. At the conclusion of
sendees the remains were oxpesed to tIh
in the vestibule. The pall-bcare- rs and cli
gymen took tin tholr position on one h
of the casket and all the people M th
passed out had an opportunity to aee I

face of the dead editor. Tho remains wll
be left In the mortuary vault of the char

Houses nntl Hnrnallura.
CiitcAtio, May 18. Fire early this i

ing at IGtith street and Avenue K, In 1

Chicago, destroyed nlno houses. Twel
bams were Incidentally licked
by the flames. and the
damage la between (10,000 and W0,t

The houses were occupied almost entlr
by foreigners employed in rolling mlfy
most of whom owned their homes ana
mem wen insured. ,vv

Tho scene of the Are Is Just acroee t
Calumet river from Cuninilngs, h
was vlslscd by a destructive fly
only n few hours lieforo. The
tire district is so poorly supplied wM
water that at both tires the nr
wore almost powcrloss, the cistern
vvolls being quickly exhausted. This
Is so good an argument for annexation
Chicago that the
frenlv eharalnir that both blaae i
started by annexationists. BoUv4fH
started In barns In the moat unaccouttteo
manner and in localities where the m
wore surn 'Astiread. iy hi- .: .a3'

UK LOST ItlH BUTTONS. .? ":i i

KnalWh Admirer or Cantata Mar
Itemovo Them From HttiCe

London, May lH.Tlio BrltlM i

Missouri, Captain Murrcll, from BaiUis
May 3, for London, arrived in IM ,11
this morning. w--

Two steamers ladened with
went down the river from London to 1

the Missouri, and Captain MurrelL
irtven an ovation for his conduct In t
the missengors and crew of tbe'loett
Ditnmark. Tho Missouri waa boarded
the captain's friends, and lit a apeeebl
thorn he spoke Hi the highest terms or I

kindness shown him and his officer i

crow by Americans.
Every gilt button on Captain Mur

uniform was secured ns a relic by hi
thuslastlo admirers.

Kesiilts of n .Storm In Toxaa.
Hr. Louis, May 18. A storm of

clouio character swept across North
Texas yesterday afternoon. ThodwellM
house T. J, Antcrborry, south of Bonbua
was dotuollshed ant! his wife seriously 1

Jured. At Forest City, In Mo
county, a school house was destroyed, t
children killed, many seriously hurt aa
three missing. Another school house '

HtephcnsviUo was blown down a tew. i
utes after school had boon dbtmleaed
two children somewhat Injured. Gi
dcstriictlsn of crop's occurred. Te
coiiimuiilciitloii was hrokon and it i I

that when news comes in many more llv
w ill lie reported lost. s

Ho Used Frwnka.
W.vsitlNoioN, May Kl. Th postoftee 1

siioctorM last night arrested Chan. D. re
of this city, in the act of ukinc.
franks of Senator Stewart, of Neva
and Dclogate Smith, of Arlxoaa,
provuto mail niattor. Poston admitted
guilt and was bold in default Of S,
bonds to await the action of
grand Jury. Poston Is about ew ye
ofugonndbays that ho was once dele
In Congres.4 rrom Arizona, and later
ter of the laud ofllce at Florence, Aria

Not us Man' aa Usual.
Wasiiincito.v. May PJ. Tlio di

v isitors wore not so nuinoroua aa usual
morning, but there were enough, of them
monopolize his cntiro attontlon during
hours (lovotctl to lmslness callers, ut
incut Commander O' Dell hcoded the
mlttco of the Grand Army men who talk
vv itli the president in regard to a mod!
tlon of rule 10. of the civil service rule.
the interests of the veterans of the war.g

. a
I'lio flunnii Talks to the ColloCtaBS. ;i1

Ixxik).v. May 1H. The uucen to-d- ay

the foundation btono of tlio new bulldla
whkh uro to be erected at Eaton in
nectlou with the college there.
attending the college proscuted hermajt
with an address, to which the qv
rcnllod In a brier snocch. At the
sloti of her remarks she was he
cheered.

Killed Hy XJsUtalBC.
Janesvillk. Wis.. May lB.-D- nrii

sovcro storm lunt evening, the horn.
Davton Flegg, at Ii Prairie, was struck I

lkditnlnir. After the flro was oxting
Mrs. Flagg was found dead on the:
Hor llttlo ihlld wus badly bumed.

Cnntnln Chester lnsttne.
Nkw Yoiik. May 18. Captain J

Chester, or the Third artillery, U. 8.
stationed nt Governor's Island, bocasafij
violently iusano on the street this inorull
Ho was taken Into custody and lucotif
turned over to the military authorities.

Visited the Hook. laNkw Yonic, May l.Tho members
the Presbyterian general assembly wi

v on i excursion io
where they insptvted the home for
,ii,utiru- - Thev cmbarkcsl on the

in il.n inoriilmr. and, after a visit
home, w cut down tlio !wy a &r
Hemic. --

ft
i. ui iiiuHwtMheart. i

.. . . vIl. Muv 18. WiUlam

LeuRhllu, a private in the "J j
rantrv, stottonea oi run juii.m --

... uihi his Bwcetbcart.
l,"r'"-,...?;jr..TrJi- . idcht. because "

hadbeo;, talking will, apenher MJl
.. i, no. ho was icalous. Ho w arref,a
yeste.daye-siHs- l from thegua!
AuctaviiMici.v.vw.w-- . --- (


